STAY SAFE AT BYB
2021 COVID-19 Guidelines

Spectators in the Park
If you identify as high-risk according to the CDC or are immunocompromised, BYB advises you do not
attend games. All spectators are encouraged to wear masks per CDC recommendations.
No children should be playing on fences, open areas, roadways, or open fields. Children from different
households must keep social distance from one another. Please practice social distancing.
Concessions
Concessions will be available in 2021. We take the safety of our membership very seriously.
Concession staff members will be following CDC guidelines and health department guidelines required
for food safety. Please follow CDC guidelines when visiting our stands. Please be mindful and throw
trash away in the garbage cans.
Celebrations
Although sportsmanship is important, games will not end with the customary handshake line. Instead,
both teams will line up a minimum of 10 feet apart and participate in a simultaneous “cap tip” to replace
the handshakes.
Symptoms
The CDC recognizes certain symptoms as potential signs of COVID-19. If a person demonstrates any of
these symptoms, some of them, or all of them, that person should stay home in isolation until being
100% symptom free for 72 hours. Those symptoms are a consistent, dry cough; shortness of breath or
respiratory issues; or a fever of 101 or higher. If you have knowingly been exposed to COVID-19, please
follow guidelines and self-quarantine for 14 days.
Batting Cages and Common Areas
These areas may be utilized following social distancing guidelines set in place by the CDC. Keep groups
to 10 or less, avoid close contact, and do not share items.

Umpires
As a safety precaution, umpires will be asked to wear a mask while officiating games.
Drinks For Players
Group or shared water/drink coolers or bottles are prohibited. All players should have their own
bottled products as needed. Sunflower seeds are banned at the facility until further notice.

In the Event of Exposure or Positive COVID-19 Test
The following steps will be taken in the event of a self-reported exposure or a positive COVID-19 test:
a. Person(s) exposed will self-quarantine for 14 days, or get tested and quarantine until results are
received.
b. If positive test, self-quarantine for 14 days. Person(s) must be symptom free for 72 hours before
returning AFTER the 14 day self-quarantine.
a. If self-quarantines cause a team to be short on players (less than 7), that game will simply be
canceled, with no win or loss issued to either team.

